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Er!ibft-R.id~e ~·9·v'~~-~ ~n-~~1-~e.ss~~ !li:~ht 1~ri~  ~J· 
ByRobolxon- .- 1.htCUll~:wtll~fiD _Miffill7: lt'lliiifttlft(".- · . , 
Avlon Starr Reporter. 1he rtQu1mnc,n1s o(\hc-:hC.h per·, ·~·bub: of the finandna Is 
. . • (oqn1ncc sin&k cn.aJnc .path or the cd~tionaJ bond status that ·"* 
. Embry·Ri~itle is riow in th~ .. thc·qcW Oiaht ('Urriculum. I.he univmi1y worti w:Mkr. ''We-.._ 
procns or i;:ompletinJ a buslnw •Bill Manin, Dean of 1hc Col· ar'c &t'lfin& a bcuer fi~a.proJ 
da.J '1hat \:]iii provide 1hc Unjv~- .lt1e Of Avlalion Tcchnolo10, gram from Ccwd than any other • 
~~~Y:;: ,r:;~~= ~~:n~ut:~ . ::! co~:~: Fl~t ~~ ~n:r~d~'!{",:f ;,;;°;'.~: f'_ 
RGs. The Crusaders will ·even- ' et1made1hcannounccmc:n1a1 · reccivcdthefinalWOt'donthcac• 
• 1ualty rcplatt- the qina. • - 1- an· A.,lon Interview this wttk. 1ual fiaura of Ahc deal; aJld we 
d11o1nt Pjpc:r 44 ScmiDolt:s._ · ·,.ne· key 10 1~dea.J," -"l.Ud aJiou.Ld • rcccin.,_ than lo cad~ 
. ~ ·_, . ' ' March) ' . c.,. 
The chanacs in the niJht.pri> 
gram precipitated the 1dtctk>n or 
. ·• 
~~~en: :'~~'·iftr:'v~ tr;:>ci~ ~. . . . . 
commcttial inst~t ticket lD 1 ~ • • . - . ./ '\"; ' ~ ... . 
the sln&lc cnaine or the mi.iii. - An 4upt ..,lvaPll anticipated for the Cessna 3()3 ~~der. The s ix-piece, turbo-charged aJr-
The Cessn~ 1cuuass .'AG wlll ;~1i111 th19 high ;,rform::e, 
slngl~ngliie requirements lnJ'18 new flight curriculum. Two 
Cullaseea wlll arrJve In M~ 
E-RAU prepares ·for 20th. 
By Max Corneau 
Avlon Staff Reportt!r . 
The n~1lin1 airplane. com-
pany made history in 1927 when 
i1 created ·the country's firs1 air 
Durin& 1he upc0ming Skyfest ,express s.erllcc. ,<ti.1 the time, c:Om-
Aintrow on March 30-31, petition for· government· mail 
Embry-Rid41c. wiil ' celebrate .. its conlncts was keen, bdc Embry· 
1wcntiet.h annivirsary of its Cll· Riddle was chosen 10 run 1he 
isiancc in Daytona Beach. . Cindnani-chicaao mail rou1c. 
' The University rcallJ had ~i~ • Mai1 routes expanded and many 
btginnina in 1924 when J. Paul orthedtiesEmbry-RJ'ddlescrvic-
Riddle, 1hen a . Cincinainj barn· ed are inajored airline rout cl 10-
:~o~~.tt..\f::S;~~~~ ~C:~~ da{~ l~·T. Hjgbtt Embry and 
ship wilh T . • Hiaby Embry, the ~- Paul Riddle sold their com· 
two men ineo~pot .. led lhe pan)' 10 what U now Amcrie&J) 
Embry-Riddle Corripany in 1926 Airlines. The 1Wo founders 
at Lunken Airpon in Cincinaui dissolvnl 
0
1hcir par1nership and 
Ohio. !his was when EmbJY moved OUl 
When Riddle 1lnd Embry fin l .-2f..!.t!e orianiz.ation. Ri~_dlt'broke 
mc1, Rl~dlc was the pilot; Enibry awa~ America to reestablish 
wan1ed a ride In an airplane. He his Oyin& school in Florida in 
· had S20 and tl111's about what 1932. Jtiddk cs1abli.Shed the 
1hc airplane ride cos-I. Embry S('hool in Florii!a in hopes 1hat he 
provided mosl of the initia!. could Cllpand 10 Cmual and 
"money 10 get 1he Embry-Riddle . ,,.. 
cnaine airplane. T.be Pip(r cratt 111e1"41duled to fepli:ce the unlverslly'a Piper Sen\JMle fleet. ~ ~ · • 
Seminole will still be 1vallablc ror ' ; ., . ,. • 
• multkngine raling course ror t- f.be Ctuader ~II be equipped· fli&hl after nyina ~ "1his1 kvd The aradual ·• ph~t of. the' 
t~~ytisbl~ to~ny IWO fl' more , with an.J.o pijoc, ffiahl director of equipment,'' he~ddcd. Sc.minolt bf&ilJJ fn April ' with . • 
~ncs Whitt workln& on l:be · •)'~tm, lb' Wn~hcr ra4&r, There wj ll_ ~ "i~.ii.f.~lot:J!t' four rcu.minf.J o elPcr .• ...'J'hc 
sapaJc-enalnepaih. .• l..t'ran: nav equipment and Command requ1rcm~OC" . lM SICJhawkfltttwillbcfnauscd10 
. Prov_?St Doten expl&lncd tba OlhCr st11e-Or-tbc-an avtonla. Cnuackt. "bu1'' Mr.: Mtouffce · JS aitcrafl from 32. Founcco wilt-
evm tliouah the new aircraft arc U~onun'.atd)' there will not be cautioned ".thcfe will·~Y be JFR equJpPed, • nnt)>ttettlt...."!"o~ 0~~ ~?.~, ·~~or dricina be~·Wtruaoc.aomcwliir~CUtb,.ancfetusa:dcrarc. open.r~,thenrshJ.fecs.J!iOUJCf:n?it~M'ilteaircraf.:---- • -onboardlhi':&rrcii'r'-~- nry fOf's,i~ litctaf1 ,'' swcl ~~;1'"~=erwi~~~pol~ ~ • -; • - . ' , - "~~·~. ~f!in, "vCry ~P£>!1.A?' for 
t'OSlsdown. • · " We vtant to give the :student~;,i.~ e -~~: ~~~raii1::1d~ 
co~;~~~t~'.:m:; chance to fly /FR at flight-level altltuc/ · " used in a profcuionaJ manner." 
01her aircraft in a univcnity - . -Paul McD~1f.e" - iin~:~; :10~~e:'r~:~:i:.:~~~ 
trainin& environment. The · C& na and lboks forward to an 
:~,d:~~~~r~~ar:cd= ''We want to a:ivc the stud!,; • The fir~ Crusadct'i.f oar· . all-Ccuna nen •I Embry-Riddle. 
ceilina,of 2$,000 ftti. This n'on· the (,Jh~ 10 ny I.FR at flight ritt in Aut ust, &Rd :then two The RG hu a servicet'cCilin& of. 
pressurized aircraft has.a s.i11 pon level a.Jthudcs, '4'.said McDuffec. more in· .the fall . T-i£Culll.Sl 16,800 fttt. The q Wck delivc1y of 
oxygen systmi for high aJ1itude "It will make for an easier 1ransi· RGs will arrh·e 1hi). ~ay,and four the RG will a~oda!# lhoSc: 
niitits. tion 10 I.he profossional world of more will arrive b~aouary 1986. • See ceuna, pag~ 5 
NTSB"s Burnett add.res~es stlidents 
Safety chief xisiti5duri_ng Corporate Avi~ti"ori M~agerne~t Institute 
By Biii Foulk·; · and Friday at the lndiao Conven- third 10 one half of I~ NTSB's . The Hu~an P~rf~rman~e 
Avlon Staff Reporter tion.Cemcr. . bwiness l••via1i_on·rcla1td-, Ck~m.en1 1.f:ocus~ni in on t . ' 
Acxompanyins Mr. Burnett R'"m ~-clopmtoit_, wfthin subJ~ o f. P• t fau&li<. an~. in 
Jltl).p burnetl, ChaJmaan' of , ... was WiU~am Hendrix, Chid 1he Safety Bo&rd inc!u&i 1hc parucular, stress and duly ume. 
1hc.(Na1ional :rranspc:irtuion · Aviation Accident Jnvestip1or. cs1ablfshmen1 of a Human Ptt· The NTSB, as wdl 15 the 
Safety Board (NTSB) came to Tl}c NTSB U. an advisory formance Depar1mcn1~ The Airline Pilo t 's Au ociu ion 
Embry-Riddle last. Friday -and' board, or "watchdog agency ' iu Board is matie up .. of depaft; (ALPA), is. WQrk.ina towards a 
hosted l(veral .question and described by Burne11, t cnu, such as . En1inccriii1. reduction in the number of ni1h1 
answtt scuions with itudents and ovenccs the safety of avia1ion, Ph iologic:a.I, and Behavioral, and dul)',hours i>ci month and in-
raculty. ' ra.ilways, marine traMPortition, 1ch specialize in the variota 
Mr. Burnett. who-holds a Ph.D and commercial m ('·e · . ca!CJorils of accident causn. 
in Law, was prim\ rily here for The Board s1udies accidcnls 
the Corpora1c Aviation Manaac- and, when time permit$, f1ulu 
mcn1 Institute, for which he Wal within the trans~111kln in· 
a gut'$1 , pcaker. The t¥1·0 day dustry andsubmits itsrccommm· 
Embry-Riddle · l ponsorc d da1ioni 10 the appro priate 
See NTSB, page 12 
company s1aned. 
. l_, See E·RAU, pa9e 12 ~inar was held last Thursday rqula1ory agency. About one 
Edit_or, P.ublTs:her _discupses success 
' ~· • , • ,. I , 
• By B:lan F.·Flnnegan 
EmbrY·Rlddle hoStcd I.he 1l~ Annuat'Cor-
. porate Aviation Matiaaement lnsli!oc:lt~ at 1hc 
lndi.ao Lak" Convcntiop· -
Cen1er las1 Thursday .and 
Friday. FcauJrcd · 'oll'et~ dsht 
leaders in the aviation in· • 
~c:fuury who' prc:se n1ed , 
' divcrlt 1ppia to uccutivcs 
fro m corporate m a h1 
dewtmenu n•tion'\lto'ide. 
A~a·,~~~i~to;, ~: : 
monthly Busin~.Dnd Com· .. • 
m~1tt:lal Aviation maaazine; 
delivered 1he. keynote ad- · 
dress on "f\uure Trends 
and .ProbtcTns." · Aflef 
Thursday mornina's· · · 
. . . . .. . '°· ,· 
some of the problems · facmg corporue 
manqemenl and some of ; the rcalitfts 
araduiling Kniors will face when enmina 
I.DC fieid. • 
"You have JOI to be will· 
ina to aet 1he prae1k al ex· 
' -pc:riencc," stresKd Olcot1 . 
ft• U.. very impo'1.an1, to J et 
down in the trenches and be 
~Dina t~ work.1hc pro blem 
~ 1hrOup." Olcou con1inued 
emphasizinj that maru1;&F-
... Mt nc-cds. to \indcrstand 
tl\it,,oblcms·~r 1hc worktn 
and or 1he .rnachi~y 1hcy 
arc aupcrvisin1. ,\ 
1 
• ' "Tl!e bes1 way 10 act this 
1ha1 if one does not get 1he P..ae1ical ex· 
perienct C3t l)' in his carttt, he. may nC\·cr ac:1 
1hc cf'lancc and, 1hus. hinder his advance-
mcn1. 
The cditor ofcorporaic aviation's mos1 in· 
nuen1lal publica1ion. Jack Okon has b«n a 
,commerci1d·rated pi\01 l ine<- 19.SS. He hu a' 
Bachelor • . and a Masters dcsrce in 
Acronauiu:al Ena inttrin& from Prinmon 
Univcrsi1y and a Masters in_BUJincss Ad· 
miniura1ion from Ru11m. 
An u:ucmcly eloquent .and personable 
businessm11rl, Ol~t n0tc4 he had entered 
aviation journa1i1m from a larad y te-chnic3\ 
lii?tsround. He indicaicd tha1 B/ C A is a 
Kfrri.1cc:hn1cal (Jlaaazine "'·hich lends iu clf to 
::,=.nco7:~,thh:l:n~:f~~~~en.,.';~~~~; Quiet con;i;ct .. ,, 
Pilot rat ing and a commercial hdicopicr • · • . .. 1 
license. BIC A's editor 1incc- 1978 : Oko1t The Embty·Alddle Chess Club hosts the s emr·lina ls of a U.S. 
·, s~minar.s , Mr~ Olcott 
· upericucc· ls to •get ,out 
1hcre and buck rivt'ls o ri-
whatev.cr._ ei rly in your 
,.. earccr. 'J Mt . Olco°i1 "' IU 
adainant ift poio1in1 
· . I Chess . Federation·s ancUonfK! lo urna me n l in the Vnrverslty 
Se& Olcott'. page 12 ~. Ce~l8r las t wti>ekend : ' · discussed in intirvicw 
.. "; 
., 
.·. -~:· . 
,·· ... ., : 
... . 
: .y 
-~- . ~-· - -~·=-"-'=-~~~_,.;_~~__,__ __ _,::_-..-__.c.~~-+"--'-'"-~~~---'-;~ · • . 
· · · -~=Yl()'\f~~~ ... 9ss · . :-._:. · - .. "'.~: ... ! · """ u.~ PJNIDr\itr ~ ' , · • :.: 
Editbr.ial -- -.~~~ -t --~-f .- ·_ 1 -' .. _".-·_,_ 
~ Ap~t!i,eti.~ ·-m~s;&iit ·. 
.. . .. '. - . . . ·-. : ;,,". '" . · . . 
Thc.Sciin\ ·vareoiinc'.s'Qi.St MassaqC"'\Yc replayed las1 
.\lo'.c:e~r.c a lm~Chan-capilcity crdWd'in-thC:. Uni'lctsity 
.CcriJer 'BaHroom~ · f 6 in1Jy'. sponsorW.by i;>BCC and · 
·. !..!RAU; 1hiS 'eveni- prov.HI 10.:bc .(UbS1amiaUy leSs suc-
ccssfol 1htn Al ~apone~s otigil).p.I ver~i9n .·; ."!~ · ... 
· The ~edicr2ws c?n~!· ot h4?'ldl~g ~ -va1.~·01}~·s .J?ay 
dance ar a pr~d"'ommately male school pr'6v1des.-qccas1on 
tO voke·a c.onc~n r9r 1h~ appli~tion,or~St1;1dent. OoVer.P· 
mcnf Fe,.es. How .rcpt estnta1ive o r ~tudend~tCrest is ihe 
curfr.ar p i-ogrimvnnJ. p1rOvtdcd by the EQt Crta 1riment • .
• D1visw n7 . Whc~ les,s Chan S percent of'the"studcnls o n 
this carnpus a ttend i bc cn nt? ~ot "'.CC>'" ~ _ 
• f his is no~oridcinn"at~Qn of the work of~c 'Ent~~n~. 
mcilt Q1vision . Mark Ct,uger'is doina his bdt Elli~t Ness ;. 
~lC(., "tca.dihl his comJ*teAt divis iOn,..a·gaiuft unbclicva'.ble 
St\tdC!JI apat·~; .• in tht; .dlrCC!ion ··h~ pcrCCiv.Cs. as «ina .. 
mli'$1 repreScntjU.tve of .the de,sird Of thc~udent body. · · 
. J'hc guilly-party in this ins ti.l'M;e is~.('. same.as during .. 
' ... i.~f!roh ibidolf'.;- the. aPath~tiC· public. Jusi"a'.s tapP~cvrose ' 
i o power atop. citizcn's -indifrttcnce 1oward 1hi 19th· 
amt.11dm.cn1~ se wiU .i:hlstacgctcd Cntc:rtainmenL produc- ·. 




. ,..-:--- ._ . h . 
. "'· 
. Wi th poorly attended dances. aiid.c.on.ccrt.s, and movie 
showiilgs tha.t have degraded iqto an appi.rently·new iri-
tra·mural sport of sinklC-t.cam soundtrack· o tititeralio n, it 
~s time to re!thin!C wharWe want out of Entertalnm-Cnt. · 
.. The Overloaj:I of P.OPUlar cntctl:ainmcnt one r"eccives in 
this to-wtj' du{in8~the ~pr'na ·wo'uld make mOre scd_ate J.or 1htir PfOI check. Jne coUrs.c were-known. · : 'Conc"erne'd Student ' ' on humans '-ere · .ricallaible .. 
(Jo • ' rorms of cntcrtal_ftm·ent welcome break. The Coffee shoUld abo deal more immsely We can und"cm&nd why wanted lo -kaOw :Why 1his wasn't Grantid, its odor1s.dlsa&Ittable . 
. ~~~~r:~~r=tl!i~e ro;;~~e~~~~~~:~;=~r~~ :~. 1:.ast~i-: ~:: ai:~ ~~::'~n~e::· :~~ . ~~. tt1o~ w~~uru~'~;!~ ;i=e:~:~:~~·;~;;a:~ 
... ayerage Riddl~; Scude'nt. Culturally inclined: s1udcnfS :s;:c~~~,c~~~'!~ ~w~ ~~~, .. !/i;;~~ d!Jrlna t~ bteak.C!cat1ln1 Dorm ln1 ror brcal' period.I .• "' 
·, ;~~~·dri~:~~~e~ ~;.t1~~;!-~~fv~1:Sj~l;~~U~r:t:~· · pie nyina. Ripl&ow 1hc sludcnt who complained to the SOA, 1hc ~~:~11\!::·1c~11~0~=v~~ . l)lr~~r, ~~r~~ . · 
_, ~ ..,... doesnot rcally.havc tbnt. tatdu:: Avion, and the" Pb)'Sic.al Plant finlsht'd H ahd lkttd h .. , . • ··' !~~~l~o!%~~=~ec!!u~:~C!~~1J: and iiltCrCst than douns thertfarc, thescud.cnr ln~ and and 101 1hc work rcoppcd. (t.ftcr we si.;.cd ~ cleanlW,:n his ;n: • ~8~~~ plh)l&? 
What remains• is for students to make clear their , u~:=~ab::· Embr~:Rlddlc's :!!d ~~ .;~rh~~ =~I= ~ j~~~;~~-~ Slatted at .room Ta~i:Edil~r~. · . 
desires. Th'e poor resPon5C to last year's Entertainment' FAI04 Oiaht co'Urse nttd 10 be he needs ii. We have aluady We dOn"\. ¥~w who was in ~·a scudcni •l am bccominf 
j nierest ques\jonaire is inexcusable. Students ·~ho fa.ii to made In order for the studen"u: to answered two complainu or no " conieci-ncd ti·llficrit's" room for ·sick an4 tired · of bearinJ how 
give suggcstJcins should be prepared to weather a long, work at I heir own pace wiih add· beatina or cooling In Dorm l and ~ houn, but it Wun't us. We nnanc:iall)' · unstable Embry· 
•d ry erohib}tion ~n the entertainmen~ they desire. ~ hours to indUsc thrir skill found the units cloucd with started wof~ .11. t :OO p.m. and Riddle is. II dbeS not talct a · --"-.,.....-~ _____ ....;._.:._ ___ ~...J and conndcnce. lbiJ will enable ,din. but now we Caa•t dean quit at ):00 p.m. I~ takes" w a · matt'it-madcaf wii.ard "10 tiaurc Letters the sludcnu ro pw: their prMOlo 1hcm. unt.11 summer. Docs that half tioui:M~·Stt up and 1 half ou1 api)ro.i.imatdy bow, '!!).Ith 
• . .. ) ... s1udcnts who have never flown :;:ive .chcck the .first time' so~~ r::: cleaner we were ~ hout 10 ~·up. That's lhree· ~h:u~~i:Ua~7n'::;.t~:~ FA~ 04 tevlsion ouc~ide t h~ school rail iM pro- Jeff Evan~ ina contains Im than s percent ~;; r~t'r~~:. ~~~ alone the school receives O\'"' 
• . - gre1si_vc .thcck hUHS.r ' tbC Box7~S .H ydrorlourlc acid .• D.Ot Silldan'' waithc'.OnlyOAwwho a:6 milljoa. That doesn't nm 
To 1hc.E~ . ;/ ... ... ..... OOI Y" comron•bJc More on the a;c. HydrOc.hloric. ln addition. the "' fOuDd It d ifficult i'o cntCT oicdt KCOwu'TOf llilJic courses Which 
The flls · ~(Eiri~n· with lhc airpl&nc. The studcn;s s.olution we prqw-~- u diTUttd 'his room+Wliile~c workCC! aiid wc:>llld Pl'.obably daub.le... that ~ 
Riddle n .1o·bunise-ct at lhtf wi1h pa.st ni&h1 cxperienlc1.Uual- To the Editor: with warcr. We were wearina hC · was ~·ilfe-;:bn1y one 'who fiaurt. .: . , , '. . ~ 
FAUH cou"rsc (tvcl 10 bcU.n' suit ly ha~c no 1roublc pas.sing the As 1hc ttew that did the work r~pitaton and rubber a.loves at became ''ii'l~tcd'' · by the . Has the ~nivcr1ny bi~tm or 
the i.lud'C'n.U wbh no prior niaht proa chcck. This is be-Cau.\C they in Dorm I, we would like to res· · the rcqucst or che Physical r fumes ~:._~ ~body else could more lhan It can chew. ~~ore 
c'Pcricncc. Al presen1. 't he· ' arc more.comfortable with nigh1 pond to last week's leuer rrom ·, "Plant: howevtt, thcy•provcd coo smell by thil ·in.a;. and more I h~ abo~t fl1gh1 
FA\(1.1 proaram seems 10 be 1hrough learn ing the basic "c.onC'Cl'ncd studcm." Keep in awk'ward and unnecnsary and FinallY, ·)ll'·'c:cccss cleaner stude~u lcavin1 ""'·11_h a9 
engineered toward 1tudcnu wi1h maneuvcrina proecdures. mind that we arc noc speaking .,.,.e stopped usina them after 1hc · ~.not the· associate def rec simply 
past nigh! cxpe:r'icncC. · The FAI04 co~rse should con· on bchalr of the University or the first fe"I>· room.s. lona·tmn V:· , shower. . care to bctaus:c they: cann~ .afford 1hc 
The basic· FA104 course con .... sist or a minimum of fi flttn dual Physical Plant. \\'.e arc just the posure to both 1hc vapor and lhe nocicc t we finish- ever snercasina lumo~. ~ 
<im of an avcrqc or nine hours niJ}lt hours for a first·time pilot. '.s<udcnt cmplo)'C'CS who \\erC liquid has not bo1hercd any of ed our c1ean-up, 1hc ba1hroom now .orr~ ·~ finale cn~nc ~- .. 
of night lesson.< before chc stu· This will cn1bl~ 1tudenu to harused by this studC'nt and us. ind some or w have been· ·1oo~cd b~n$'han-i1 had before mera al ratln£. Corpe .on, !low · 
. ~:~:~~:' ~~:~~-• ~~c~~l~1~r~ ·.~~~·:~~o~:m~~=ct.:~ ~; ~~~~~l~isb~~~,:a~;l~·l:;~.~: :v°:rk!n~ith that de.tner for oninctJ, '.. · . ~:i:Yh~:~.:Jo~ =~ ;~ Wroolic Bo:c 4422 cnaine ratina:? ~wt ~ we 
Kl. d M~ . ''' I ~MusunuBox 5233 can' t afford lbc ' muJ.ri.cnginc . .. y e oms wes oleszewski Don0am~mn<,Box22<><Lo6mc s~ould wo •!row 
'--''---.-....:...------------------...,,..----·--- -='- .----=-._.1,. :~:1d"Sl~nacr Box 6432 ou~~~ot;::~e:r .=! an 
· · ~~r~.-~.~anl".'g ~~~0: ~me~~,.'~~~~ 
,,------.. - To--;h~~ro· . "'" '""' ~uah i.,1.UC.-_o< 
; In · rcspol)lt ._t9 your rccmt · _Pl':Jld to ~ the lncreasma a:M:npl.ainl, ,..,Siemical brina us- ' ?.umber or . ruatii ·student.~ ~~ 
.r 
ed 10 clean 1hC.i6Us Of 1hc HVA The 1;1arvard of the S~y'I' 
systems in~ I has b«o in we ~cr~:~~~l~cyvi:1~:!.· 
for apprex1matcly two ycau . . ccd1 pro • 
wtihout any dilcc:r"Jiable side cf. ~ • c n ' Mark ~btt 
fects. Funhcr. it: was carcfuUy J!ox6346 • · 
evaluated ";!~:r~a 601urit:~:~ See ~ttera, ~ge 3 
the avion 
EDITOR IN CHIEF: . · ~ 
SPACE ~HN9Loov'EorroR : 
~~~,,-ri~R: .. ~?-












Tim Van Milligan 
~ ......... ,,: . 
Jim SlnU,Atlal lkft. Su.r&lllW Coreorail. Bill Fol.Ill . ~9f·ry, triaa Nk Uu. 
Mark Rowliadt.. Tocr.1 5'rio • • ,. . . . • . 
Thtopii""-~lnt!Us~arr1~0(1hl~ol~"4on.i .: 
Md"'° - ~,. ~· 1ho.c .°' *'¥al'"""'· 11M .. n °' u. 
... ..-.. or0wmimbcnoflk11~bodr- ~1tn'~iat!ll: Arioordo-
;:c:;:,;.~::~~~-=':;'!;~ltwd.~:1~ . ··r tibdalu..Allknns,_.~ac:mcapUicdb)'tMlipat111Tof1bl..n.n..~~ • • ~ 
~·=::~ .. ~'7-~~~eo... ... blbdoa~. 
A#odiltcdC~ ~.iColwptal&SctioiuiK Pra.AuocMdoa. llrlorA"""" . 
abo 1ubtcribft. 10 Ulir Campa l'Wwl OipM. and Cotqr Prna 5cniat. · 
"TkA., i.'.produad bf•.,.._, Audcni·joura&IW ..rf ...-n:l t)o dw~· 
::=·~.=!=.::-~~..;:.:::-~ 




., ~ ... -
~agan rhetoric differs ·from reality 
Jack Anderson ;ha1 thc:empctor had noa fonn. tqon ~~&ct thr~:ah Cona.rcu 
ahd Jbscph Spear A~ thC" Smatc commiuec wuo' t &n)"l\'httc near lntKt this year, 
Washin&,1on-
On< of 1hc mOsr didurina.im· 
:,!~i~ini~br=:h~ 
niomc:n, Ronald Ra.aan is John 
W :i)-nC and · J immy § anci • ·as , 
Wood)' Alim . ' 
Jul i ho1' blurred this pair 
m acho-,,.,·i lJlp c:ari C"af~ r d" Is, 
L ::=;l~~ :::, ~~;~" b; 
I he staff o ( lhc: Scna:tc "rmed 
Strvkn Commllltt. 
h sho.-s. 1ha1 whtn p u.)h came 
10 i.hO\'C-Of, .:ino~ · accuralcly. 
"hrn plcdac. came 10 payqff -
Rcaaan hiu actually (""'1 lbs on 
dcftni;c t han Ca.rid promls«I 10 
~fore he WIS ,tctlr<d by the 
•·ou;rs . 
1 h:-::::1~ i::h!~11}1~ co'm~~'. 
cd by. t he oommiucc scarf. But It 
•~ po1cnth1ll)' ~barrUsint to Ilic\· 
!~::ii~~ :u:,:: l~~i.t~· 
fr'fC'na bc'twttn wha1 R~, · 
. pro nijKd 10 1pcnd on ~, 
,. hin ht ft111 took .orri«." ~ 
"'hat .ht has qu~ly Jettied tor I~ 
,. s ucc:tuion or Pf'!fl aon # 
budi;cu. • ~ ·: •. ~ 
Tht Whi1t H O\ISt' c6:d!t!t :-an~ 
Ruaan's torutrvati~. pro• 
Prn1aaon i:ol'l)ufucm-t rq.hlin1 
km1 on aro1Uin1 the pro-mili1ary without the hawb scrcamin.a fof 
prmurc sroups by diJdosina the . ~to lh·c up 1<\hii early pro-
1rca1 1•~ bctY;ttn Rcqan's mucs. • 
rhetoric lnd reality. h will be 
1ou1h tnouah antlq: the Pm- See Re19an, page 9 
Munic ipal Airport 
P.O.' Box 707 N" New Smyrna Beach, 
_.:.______ ._._# Florida 32070 
, ~ 90oi-t28-6061. 904-C28-60« 
.'C:Ofvl~ -~ ;, 
· · . Airorat1 Rental 
·· · · Solo Dual 
Piper Tomahawk· $29 $39 
Cess.na 172 $35 $45 
Cherokee Six $69 $79 
· Bloc le. Discounts ·livailsble 1$699TNTE~NA~ION°4LFLiGt·fr'c~c~purS6~ 
1 • . • · Expand your fly ing skills 1 
: ' 10 l;iOURS ~UAL IN OUR CHEROKEE SIX : 
1 I NCLUDES:Complete checkout I 
I • . One.Day Bcihamas Flight : 
: Customs ·Procedures 1 
I • pver ~ater Sate•v - f 
: ~. High ~rforman·ce!!Sign-of! 1 
~~!--~-~--~~~~]~~~----------- J 
MAINTENANCE · "flE!?OWN • FVEL 
,, .... .. 





> . \ .. . . • 
"':'..:_., 
Thursday, February 28 & 
~y, Much :1 ~ 
~i~e_rsity Center 
Time: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Sponsored By: Sigmif. Chi 
. , .... 
_.:-e SS/DD Box $19.'95 
'.)Ji. u· , Single $2.50/ea. 
; ~ · I QSI DD_ Box $29.95 
'- ......,
1 f Single $3.50/ea. 
pisk c~~,f~~95lea . 
(bolds 1  · • 
We ·.al.s_o ~tock -Computer paper 
. 252-1835 
::.. ... :.:..;.,~ 
, .. ,, . 
. ~ 
· .. · .. 
, . 
Atmy. ROTC--
By CICAPT Max COmeau Dwina 1bc rouncmth cmt.WY 
AROTC Corre1pondent loUie Hundrcd Year'1 War, fidd 
. , . An lllery beaa.o to develop 
In tcqtlna whh the 1Vbject of KrlOusly. Cannons were wed 
comba1 arm1, lhb week the duiina th.I.I war, ahhoqh 1hey 
bn.nc:h or Fkld Anlllery lhalJ be were f4ed p6eca lncapl.bk or be--
disawcd. Field Artillery or co- In. mo"ed. -TIM Waat dcvdop-' 
· day 1atn iu roou u far bad: as mem of thr: earlyqeofAddAr-
. 1232, when the rint recorded UK • WJcry. cook plKe durl.y the: 
Behind Voulsia Mall ~.~:::.,::~~;;:r :="":!,~~-
(Next to Wllsons) :::.~OC::;::;,ic~.~'!0!.': ..... u...s ,., ...... r...,,. ..... 









Catholic M~·iq·a~m- ·;· p:m: A l O p.m. 
· · Pro~ .. ~~-Ser;v,1ces 11:1_5 a.m. -..... 
· Co~•'"' i .,,._ Rooa u.c. 
='~~e o~rmi!tan:· 
compacnt and capable. of ac-
curatdy ddivcrina nuclear and 
non·nl.Klcar ammunition. 
By ,>11Lt. Rob1r1 Lecky 
AFRO~C Corr$6ndent 
The month or M . WUfmtn-
DetKfunait 157 like a lamb and 
=· ~~~~ ~!-:!~:! 
will be due with a Com:n.l/Kkn 
Call at 1610. On March 4 there 
will. be a brieflna for ali°Fli,iht 
and Tum Commanckn on 910 
~~,\~·~ · 
;----~;.;,;;-----r-----;;;;;----·-i 
l TD« ~A. 90 l .. . UTOSOCl#O IHCIA&. ... ·I 
1 or ' 6' X'9' or 6 1/J • I I MAXELL XLll 90 ·I l'hree·way 'speakers I 
[ TWO FOR ~ $19.95 /pair! 
I $4.79 ·, I · ' I ( '*:;:-we ·. ·: ~we # J ~~-----------L----~-----;~J 
,..,., 156-14)4 
l•IFOXBORO-PLAZA CE! 
f 339 f)evllle Rd., Daytona Beach 
SALES &. SERVl~E INSTALlATION'• Reecw°d Exchange Club 
.HOME •CAR STEREO 
. ~ 
·. 
See Club1, page ,5 • 
liyen UP. tiw,~rty. 
~ ~~~~:::;,,~;a~: ~. 
• Flops1. s 1750 up 
a.llrnN Floriat 
1300 leHrrue A.,._ 
Daytona 8Nch 
255-7447 
Send )'OUr thoughts 
with ~~I ·G. care."' 
·I 
' 
·' •! .•.· 
· ¥ 4-'-'~~===-~---~-----~ 
·· .. ? ...... - . 
,.,. 
.. 
~~ · -.. )r · ROA" . ..· -~ .-. >~:r:cAo ~A·. _ 1 s19n:~·ch1 . :·.·:. .. ~ ·. . ." · .. R•HllWe 01f1·~.·r•. :.:z.;;r~Li ... Sigma Tall -9'1ta. · .. ·. , . 
· . • · · · - · ·. Auocletlon . ·· , · · · :-: ., ·. ' '. 
By ,4, •0h, Rorabaugh . wtv> donaec bfool-wW rc&v~ s y: Plul Val•nt• . ' . Doti;:.. he .... ~ • '\ . Ed" . By Greg M1nnlt1g ". .. .. 
. ·The Red - rou-s;piat.iir ~= r~;~=--£-PU"bflc . Ap111_1 .om.cer-RbA H-:.C:,; was~ ,br ... On . f?'"'~iiy 14, Si au · .;;.ndit~~ac:sto~;~~~~cl: .. ~. 
• . • baoosl .&hive:" win tP~ pm:ic thil peuor-..lns •pprp•imatcly ROA and ~her Of'IMintiol"• - Caci. Gourky ~°' bk bUnUlnr Ddta ioiiriatednte MW achie:o'rmt•ls i!i thC ".E~ · 
'. ,;z:iwrW•J'a.nCh.Fdd.ay_'ffom ~1J:tb>..9'6u~ wbynottakcan lo~wkli 1bcOff"qoT· dina_drorudurina~Wec.ks. intoeRAU'1dl n-o a~ ~~~ 09Cil="f600 ach 41-y. Bdqs-rhC' hour or'°"' time 10 Vtc 1br ea.mpil's Minillf)',..W bcC:ouie- ·'Ed .coatnb01td • ;iiM- dcal of tioo'alEnafishH y.·: 1da.diticioa0 io ~ i~ 
·."-' .. Waaa blocid drive in <;tnc•aJ arc.ie. jnori:l1. \he:Jirioftm: • • tina c:anntd .roods 'Md dochina time to help out •I all schedukd .David .Krah. Rk'-'. · , }!rry' thitmdnbtts~ tM~or 
• florida • .wre will at.i'nnpc to bred· -· . '1n add"tdoft t~.hcbrot~ ,na' whkta will bc-diaribut~ to Ur· rac:a. If wu tJar~ wctl tr- Bcnili'naer; ': Sarah hohi.,$on.. Siam! TaU poa~ i.i ~ comiq:~ 
1he prnious sprtna tmri record • U ulc S(pn,. 11Jti>hl~ helped in ban Miniluia:. QonU.iom lN.)' Coru1 by him and alf'othcn·whd an Cl ·t.il(ry " : Pt.pau110-. trimesters and ~cd many 
o()92;'whiq,•u &a f.Uljprin&- : put1 ~1pd:d drinS,,~ !k" Link -be tD:tn dircaly to"lht Offtee O(, hdped: w'hkh.prbvcd 10 be ULIC· db1iniui1hcd 1hcm1dv\-J by . ~ystheSocia)'0etJ\J'l'.OmCIU'ihc 
. · By '.havlni/'ih'c bfooct .dtivc Sbttrs -.rlll be ~ 10 aul_st ~pus liflnhu y, located ' ~ ,ccssful fund:rii5';[ . for , RO~. mtttin1 1hc h_ish st1ndards ~f1hc Humaiiit~ at -Rkidlc. Dt: Jamis· 
ui:tler In lht ~qi~, I~? hoped_ ~s. ~~.ks wer~~an. . ..(>onn U in room m . Or, doM- 1t.J&ln, many thanU to Ed and ii.II . Honori ~iay .•. '\Jlle .m~cnt'° · .CUMina.h•~ ~as ~t" ~ 
:f~·J':~,~~ 'fn~ ti•1::n~, ~cbr::.W, ~1~~~ . s111ers ~n~~Y·. ~ :=;r; ;:~M':,!.~ next · .~hen ~d~ne. .. . -;c reco1"ruct ror .·~~r. 11ron~. . .... Se~. ~ni'~, ~•ge 7. The1>k>o4drlvca.1E-~~ Tht:Alpha.Jc:appafkd.stdul" All <oruiibudofts · would be . Mtmbcn wbo -111 be par- 'AA' A~ - ' ·, .1- .' ,.·. • 
ttit 10,000!Jlnt ~aj.k-W'lhe (allor' ·has~_ K\IYC wjt)_ many' ac· ittatb' apprtti¥ed an4 if-'ihn'c iicipaa.ina,ln U~hp.11~ O~ arc ~ _ . ._ __·_._ _____ _ 
• l§s-4 ;,nth 'P plnll adn.atid. • 1Mttel lnClti:6a Uiis]M.St Satw-· ' It<' a1u"q~toas. please.contact · ·ur1cd tomeeta11hc Dorm I put. . , · ''. · Am. rl · Aa '. t ... • • 
:- The pr~ .n1h 1M'r.d1itJ da,y's SpcJ.t -otpipk:s: •. ' Thii. 0 tht Cagipw' Mlftutry for inorc iaa aru mi 7!161.nt:-oA l MarciJ:. •. , · ... ' • 'Ca!'· .~lat~n 
t'rl\dih,&.timc 10 doQ&lr .. !"il br.  ·c.omp&q.~ ithcit 'com.muni1y~o--· ·<sa~. ~ ROA w~ 10. · h~bkto·wcarolddochd' · ." · of Ali'port _~~uUv~ · 
·aJ~"j1cd.byfivit\1 lhcm priQri1y ~lea~ tMf( school pro;ccs.; mraclon Sabrloa Pb1IUp.1. and 'f'VSlcd foot,.~·ur. ~.bo, By ierrl Litke · • 
a!.vcr wahlni in liitc'tctdonur. aftd~ya'to bcdonC. -.fiabrina ism 'rears-old and WU·. mc:rnbm'tnuit ' P.y thc flPJ SIS • - . pm. in 11tc'C,P.R. Th1s ~lne I. 
Ai1h1 -..~c cncOurqcct ro. ' Pr arc bcinl h&ndlcd ~ jn an automobile acd- • br.for'"c they .wlft br. aPowcd to•· ·At; ihr nb,,.a,y 20 bwin& fs opm' to aJI inir(C:l(ra° &e.udmu. 
• · donate."! tb~-_atc not 1csirittrd '· by Tc4.J~. roe Ec1 19'.'a'• ~.#.ftyoDC w~ lo m~~ a" I~ lheadl~y. ~f.~_.!«.is noc. mcctin1, Q was.-nnou~ ihai · On Much 29, 1hcrc,.W br..a 
· •. 
1 \ from dui.J..llijhu on 1hc·.dly or ~"cmlh Birt_hday.(;j:kbra110n! dOnal~ 10 the Sabrina Ph1U1ps, paid, ' Olhcr manba'\. :.ul ~ t.bc:' tour _or Jaclct9ftvilk airport luncheon £i1 iht c .P.R. fcttllfina 
don.a1in1. and mu.st wai( only 24 whkh wlll · be held Marclt. 9. Fund may ~so ai lhe end nC%l _ alJo'!cd 10 PIJ'!kiR9{c. Al' _quo- · and tonuol tower Is confirtnaf. ~ 8\Ujan PresidaK of 1Jtc • 
hOun bfo...r flyina so~. : ·.Many Alumnl have 11rt:Jd.Y ~ ROA mm! Alf mcctinp IJ"C. 11iom sbOald bc.dircacd to 1'nTJ.: , ..for March 1. ThCrr u 1 u de.po.ii • N&tlOft:af)ili Transport 'AAod> _ ·~· 
B~r1cr Kina "'.ill~ qain be rettt"fldon-_1~ .•Utnd thc- biuet. . hdd •I 1he · Force -Octa-·. EJviiu.Morw daaU.s wllJ be Jlv~ ._rtqUtrCi:t "·~ u pou:lblc. T'hCI • rlo~. Thlrinmlna wtll be opna.to 
r majorsponsor 0(1tii1evmt. All C'V~t.~f.t~ )'CU. · mcnt. ' ' · prior to I.he pmc.. • ' , ~Sil will cover rood 1iid P, f!'CTO~ J9'1lr. Jhcre; ~ lipi.itcd • _. 
C • 1 · 1 : b .. o:pmsa.. The l9Uf•'!"~·, 1t11ihJ, &O make ~Jons tar~ •• . ye e· ·c U - CtUba rrom1heu.c . • u :oo.a.m. Jy .• , . : .. • , ~ ... , . The businn.s mmln1 •itb the Upc:Oiiiiiia e;vcnu 1P4' ~ • ; ~ (oonlm~frompqt4).-- prcsnuadon onr l)lrpon ca.,· ieclode·: March 27..-0enc.ral 
-.,-~-k-t-·R-.,-.,,~. -~.--- "Brian Dunla.vey dcnonstta1cd a dlwibuted to t.bc !Dc.mbm wbo lions.~ Drill eomPctitioN for· 1iftCU.ion'b1 the O..ta~ Al_rpon au,lnu• ,_~ic'etia1: .Marcb 
Alddk Riden Viq: P1aid~ handtini 1C'Chniqoc on his BSA. bave. s.lnady ordrred. them. n. all O.cral • MlUtary Courfc. • DiJttkt · 6fflce h• l been 9-Mcmbcrs.hip Sodal, AJ>tll ~ whkh he. leamed. caikd a rdJ' rcmall}Slt°P will be sol.cl to ~;.~ ~.~~~-:=d.;-~, "'~.· _ Tor Mardi 6 at .5:30 • S-Mc.m6c.nhip C~. • The RJdd 1 vcb1um:1 ou1 whtd k>c.k. The dub will_,. con- mccnbc.n at \ h.l&btr price: rW&& .x:AAn ~QI n ... ._ on1 ri4etut y .... -hkh-.. tibuit&o-upcca,Utat.an-Jdcu.ln .::.__ ·~ ' ~ CouncilwW' marllll.bc"l>d. aa 
1hc fi1,11, dub fun since mos1 or hopc:s 1omake.1hc rMksuufeu lbc QUI ino:tbaa will be: I.bis 1900. II ii ~ory th.al 1~11.-.i..;.11•'-iiillllll 
the mnnbm hatt complard.the. possible ror cveryooc. lburiday, 1-'a; U u 7 p.m. bl be one tepramtm:ln from CKh 
Motorcyck Sl!C1)' Foundal.ion'1 RoomE-411. Atlht.ftMCliDa,w !1iaba ud tra.rp. Sauirda)' 16 
~~~~=u::ii·.':!~~i::ptl~ p~ :",~:' i::fu~ ":: :!1n~~VC:~r;r~~ -=. wti:,r~ct= r:dp~:: _l_l•iii~l,l--~~~I;; 
~:;toii:;;~~=i~:;nf:; .~~~::1,:: .. =:·t!.c~~~ :::'1a'%b~-.i: ~~~:::.1~,::'°~ 
11oup ridi~ l«hnlqua. pcd ror lunch at Lou's Pit.zcria. oncoft..t..cvmu.ortaiqom llc.caluDtodaclom aod '7'071910 
fhc rood wu Pell and the scr- or MSP"• aata1 c:oana •a coa- tq)OfU will be ova- wilh Award 
Ahhoui). not all of the. Riddle. vk:ir was q uick snd couneow. _. sidcrablc discount, pkax a.It~ bcoaunmdadons due oo the 
Riders pa-tk;patrd in 1he safety Evtl')'OM''• wekomc. Jr you c:aa- 15th. • ...Wt. 1re now te1turlng cAN,.AM ~ ri.ot~de1 
course, some or thnnore impoc- Ordc.n for dub pu.cbcs have not a.itc:nd buc arc. intrraied in . Wiodi.na up lhis iDontb '<rill be · • 
ianiicchniquc:sarCafadu.a!Jy bc- bccnplaccdandhopcfllllwmbe theclub~coatactM.r •• 8.(oWau a Std.Lar Paroc1iiaoct ~- tbc -.~ 252•198·7 ... ~~~pr:: ~:zut m~t2:s~ ::;;a:o -:n~~eylh~-: ~iccros8:12 or Jtkk Fuaacn ac, ~o Th=~ ":n~t~~ ·.,Th• P11'c• to Race" 
/ · .. Rcmemb«, •cb ror the lamb·· r~~~--~-.-,~.-Cl~LJ-f1-cJ--1#f3--.-G~e-n-e-ra-1=-=E~d-u_c_a~tl_o_n~~ ~~d;1~~m~r~o;.~1~1on=· =::::::::::;:;:;;:;:=:~92=i~v~o~1~us~la=·~A~ve~,========; 
.. . . , ._. and Views . IT·:1RKE~-.>'·. E. THAN .iRoN 
By Roger Oste1ho·1n:l.. ' Ph. D. Norx, E1yptian, and Persian m)'llu that anyed.'1.0 ilf 
H amodpla;...in nat...._"'' •. u been complacly 1upplinted by , •• _ • SUPalVrr THIS 80DY~ . A11ocl1 te Professor of the umanltlH ... .. ___...... '" rvn I • 
br.~=a;!c.,::•:itli:'t;!i:!11':;~= bc~~~k>:~~~o.~:;::;=::e: . ; ; · ht•~~e Good'nutridon. GoodrtM~. Anda 
even philosophy or scicntt'lnd ma,sk. by Zeus (Jupiter) and his 1hllndc:rbohs 10 rakk ia- : 1 "' ~u 10 ht~~ ~1 yow body-~;': 
Mqk tric.s 10 we divine tnd na.1ural Corcu 10 side Mowt Acfna on Sjci]y. We DO tonier aCed to Jogging We~ Aerobb.. Any kind ol (..Tc:t. 
""'pu~omJ..,ad•'~~~-10~iP>0' ,•Godlri~ .. '~~':1110if:~e' know th.at tht CJlt,h and sky arc 1uspcndcd on tbc .;....... uin rftUh In lnJw\.I ut_d dticomfori And Y'O"' ·~~ ... ~ ... ._ ... ..,.u... _.. bad: o f A1las, t.br btoc.hrf of Promct.bc.w and the. body's wamlng"'signu:hou~ nOt be Ignored. 
and WOC'lhip Him. : pc.nonification or Mount Atlas of Nonbwatem 
A lt'lmd is a llory th11 u.,.uatc:s hlsloryor a:n AJric;i. We also nttd" no loni:er beHcvc 1hat thccy- ,,- Truf Rcgut. cxm:M ii 11 put ol fDC!ll ' 
event. A m)1h is an 'e:xplanailon o(natutll or 1upCr- de-of 1he seasons and of'))lantln1 and the harvrst ~lllth prograf!U. &t If yc>UL'Mck. 
narural (or(b or cvcms. A lcaend commonly strnis from 1hc- seuonal arlcf or DcmC1cr over 1hc " rms, back". a!"d legs .,. jelling yoU. 
t.-rcatc.s • hero,- a myih crca1c.s an undrrs1andin1. loSJ, of her only d1u&h1er, Pttscphome, to the 
Some ancienl 1torics calltd "my\hs" mi&ht actull,ly underworld . Hades would rcklsc Pciscphone only 
be mor~ k1m'as or havr lqcndary aspccu or traiis. four momhs of 1hr year, unda order of Zeus, but 
In the Middle A1cs 1hc talcs of Alexander the each y~ Dcmctn had to 'fateh her. dau&hter die 
Great and the Romans " ·ere lcgend.s. The 1alc:sf>( anew. . 
~d~n~:c;av~t~c.~=c.·of~J=~:!P • :;: or=~=~;~·:·:: ::;:i,,;~= 
lctmd1. · of ps~tol)' has not risen 10 such Lbilh dqrcc of 
• ~rpe of 1hc. most 'famous m)'1hs I.IC- the &e.oric:s or explWtion and modem 1hcolou and philosophy 
Adam and Eve, Noah and.the Alk, Janah Ind the. ban not )'c.t achicwd IUCh 1 flillncu of vision of 
whale, Zcu.s, Dionysu.s (8 2echus), Apollo, lun, ambition, SOITpw, aJory or traa¢y u dcpiacd 
Am(Man), Dcmc-ltt(Cercs), NarcUsu.s, and Or· in the biblical myths of Jonah and Job, the. Gree 
pheus and Eurydicr. • • ,, m)'1hs of Oedipus and Apollo, or ·1he !'llorsc m)'1hs 
Of roursc: the ~cicnt l~c.brc-..Grcck, of Odin{Wodm) .and... Thor . 
.Cessna . t;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
(ronlinucd from r>aic 1)·--' 
who h,.,·r chmcn 1hc. iinglc 
cn1ine patl\, · •. "" 
L,. KJ:i: i1:~:1::~;~~~e:~:: 
mcni. The "lmivc1sH.y 
main1rn20« and 2vionic;:s dcpJ.n· 
mcnis •ill also bcndi1 from 1hesc 
airer.rt. They ~I br. i.blc to h.a,·c 
hanW-011 UJ):rricncc in rt"pairin1 
and maint1inin11h~s~uipmm1. 
WE1rds of wi'Sd_gm 
'To bc2t ~P und~ ~' to fi&hl 
the biu crnris of ddeat and lhc. 
WC.J.kncu 0(~1rld, fo bt viC'10r. 
over anaer, 10 •mile whrn tt:an 
arc dose. 10 resist evil mcnJlsl· 
base instincts, 10 hi1e ha1C'~ · 
k>vc}ovt.101oon.whmi1~ 
.. scan 1ooc1 10 die, '° ~ e:-"tr 
~~-u~°:J,t\~:;::=:r..:2' 
' in somcthfn1 cvcnn.Ott ·~!.K:·to 
be, thll ls what ~j ~~ ~-' 




SPECIAL S_INGLES JIU!'jlSTRY 
' Meets•9: 15 ... m. E..:h Sunday .· 
Wo;shlp Senrtce 10:40 a .m . 
. llS N. Palmetto Ave. 
{~twtt'n RiOgew~ ond Ekoch Sr 
, • - I BIOclc North of Volusio} 
T~SPORTAt;,tON PROVIDED Ill 
o1 Jut CaI1 Thie Number ' 
. . 253-5691 
. , 
~·· llto..l"'JI:.\.•• . .. ... •~u~1 • .,1 .. ......, . ....... . . ._.,.,..>.-: 
-~ 
•.f : ... 
HIGH -'-PERF(J.RMA·NCE-
* ·we Speak Your Language* 
* Handling/Suspension Systems 
* Sup
1
ercharging ., . . · · 
* Perlormance Modrtications 
* Fuel. _Sys.tern Specialists: 
Foreign and Domestic·· 
..-The best equipped· 
.,..7.h~ most' modern machines of the 
BO's • 
.c The llnes.t•snd largest weight lifting 
gym_.DaYtona'has ever seen! 
,,,,Afr Conditioned ~' . 'i. 
;;.spealst progrsins ''" . tonln,g, snd 
programs for the ladies r · 




Q•Jl .. •ll()(ll l'g. 
• M..nbeRhtJ19 can bl lronn lot ·,·~e:.nan • 
Special 
-----~~ ... _ .. 
·~~ . . . 
~i:~.' · Mon·Sat 
:·: . 10am 9pm_ • 
· ! -~.nlra!IY ;oc~t~-d~wn.t.own ~t 
. · :~42 $ .. e~lch Stre·&t 
· :t· • D8yt0na ·aaaCh· 
25~-81"88, 
' 
"$99.00 for one "yeas! 
PJent'y ~;parking In 'the 'f!B' 






.... --~ ...... ~~--~---'<-.,~'-'~,...,.---~-~ - ..... -
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....... ,........,.._~------------------------.... •: . .. ;;.~-~-~--~- -·--·'.r_--____ .... _., ......... .,... ..... _\,....-. .... ...,. __ .,...._.....,. .................. -..~---1"'~- ~-"'°"-=-: f~.fb-Lj!l_.~_--· -f985 __ ._· ,... 
.. , 
fe ,. . ' . . ~. .... .. 
!"... "! •. .... • • J . · .... ;: ·< .. ,. . 
Ctl•llllflger «••"•""'""!'l..,,6t-.,,..._ -----.,.--- ---.-----....,-.-----.-'---, -
,- l"" ."' :. • : : • • • • • .. to be placed ln orbit. · ,_.._ · ~af1 Is~- " · '- - Baudn wllJ' ltfVc u :tubjc:ctl for' . • ~ , ." 
::.~::.~~ =·= .fir~ -c:~ ~';;;;/~~~:!~•fs ; eJ~~ih . !i'~0:~~1ra~c•" ':~ ~-~Mci:;m.f~a1b~-.·:..o;frob 
Ille ~·Patlm:: Oc:ad. Com· ,markaiiii' the Anlk 'C·i' tOPQl.eoJ cdto1nP hi CllJ>"rlmcnt . . and wlll U$C' "I _ca.tMra wh~ Vi imqe ·• : -~~iOrdW'"TDllSl'WSat Uil antomcn. i~··•KVCfif1Quilibn . vat~rrcrr&'• •uarot hOW ·' - • . · ' 
i...-e b itbout 37,000 pounds. r wlit ovr:rscc 1hc saidlite's laµnc~ "peijm.,o t hutnan . . ' Ha lky's "Co'inet mlah't be" ~ . •. r ·. 
• ... .. ancl'QO-orbit Ch«k.-ou1. ·.1atl0n lo u:ro-irt. 0'/,. ' • phoici&iaPhe4 . rro..: 1~ shun.It: • 
• 1'DRS-8 wlllio ~~an ex• ... Tdail c'"*7" to launch ftie·· •-TI!i echOlf'ph - • I tater.rhls year;--"-, :. · · 
• ICftllW ~.of.oit-orbll d:t«kJ satdlite now, •even withollt • USts uluuonic. sou~ w•vcs to' The.,.P.troft•uts' will '&JSo iake ~ . : 
rot ww:ta1 Wcot.t l;ltm~it will CJ!itomero · t>«.allSC i1 Woutd be • ~utt blood now .. ~~h•e ~ pan 'n &Uro-1 danQaStntiOft Of ·) 
)Dla cbc· rlfll TDRS Iii provldina· ., ch(aper-}b 'pl~ the A.pi~ In ~bi1 ¥i 'nd · abClomiil•I · o.r.1in· physiCaf prinPpln tuinl slm~ . • 
; .coduna.k.aiom ~ (or taiher than ~ ruchedule h · fo( movunmts .. Asimilv'upnimenl IO)'k'~pro~'wiU beusedtO' 
,· u .$. ~alt~ g)1r. of • ..-.other ·~ut~ launch tn·'1he- •aS . fl o.Wn ' wi1h Frt .nch ed\olcate. ifa~.sc~ ·an:d j\anior 
~~~· ,~md'i: fu·~Mc~eu OouaW P~ylo•d :':0~1ie1J~~u~~.:~~- '- i~~U~~.~'{.::O~:O ~ . . 
ToltscOuld.onl)'~1inii1cd ·~ Auist 'Module.tPA~·bJ wm be ~ 198~. . A . dealR0QSlra1e'on!or~of'.a • 
,......mkufoil'· c:oal'lt:l ti1DC used ~-.ptace . the'#Anik· in · & • The V'c:rti&o and--eaMtibrium ' gyrosc:ope,--...yo,yo, a" "SliakY:" :. 
~ • splCCICl'llft's °''*· gcmync::bronou~~ 'transh:c orbil.~1 a:pmrD'mis consist •p f ~I an~ nwncrp~ other co~. TIJe ~ • 
• The~· pa}'k*t 10. be Thes~ft's MortonThio):OI lcUs deilaned to meu ut e Kenn wdt· tiC "v1Cicouped.. fqr 
. ., • • . --~ b!. M.~ 'Jl:E 0is i..: solld.·p,",opdl_~.ot _apOaic. ~kick ~it>ularUJ?Pci.ear).J~~ io ~wiit&by..i~ ... · 
1 
. - • "'~· • •• • • . ......,........_._,- Cuidian TCleiat/An.lk C:t com- ·mocor wiJ1·"1u firC.to place tM . Ul'o-a. The tesu wiU mClritlrt-the . ChaJlcnaer and ere.., · U't . • 
· ' TORS.a wiil ~iU!1' 4,1i19-poUnda in Orbit. The, 8o1ar""1a)'a ~ municalions~dli.i. This b lht satelllt~"' in "i"" nf• !- ·s:c>ndal!Qn beswA.,visua.1 -~ ~ ·KhedWedto,rcturnto1hc$hutde _, 
: SP.In 57 feet, ~tiUi the twtft. • ntenild•e·18 leeMn dl~ter~ 16lrd_Jiua},c:s--...Q>rtununk:a1k>ns 1tOS)'ndlronous stQfqt.• orblt, and lnnei-ar fci~ •Q zat'.>-1· Landini Faaltty at KSC . ; 9.:).4>,' 
~ ··:~· • : .. .- .' ••• ~ .: .. ~; ~ f • •• , ; r ,. • • : . ~ ' ••. Go~ tl>l7~t~-~~n' where. it will: r~~ un!il .1bc .. ~ator Garn, Ot. ~n. ind. M_an:h 8._ • ' , • 
Sfgma·io•t1•u«1rro_m...,•SJ . · . ' . . \JPdate ·<ron11nu«1rrom-.•~ · • . · ·c".oml"ng 1·n Ma~cli • • . tcrt:Mcd.Jn·s6d:i.1 h . Bnng your • . , ~· on earth. Jn the fidd of.medicine • 
.iCfiRS~lH(MIMRIU'd·RS· ~pOpCOm1:•. ' 1iive :Provect vay i\ii.iiairW Oi ;.J iJOOC,- Mr. P(iiiii;Cii saiil·1f\a1 · a 
;mtni-kk:Uio1hc:-mtmbcnhip ~~T-.u-oetuii(b)~for them. He mo-aid~ sin~-Cuh -roi- Diabettcs . •~o' d'.:,. _·e~-1. 7 • on how th~ Socitf)o0'1'd"2'Ve•i sludmu who h!-Ve~.wl}o .would Sovle1.1. don't ' like. lije ' satdlfte· mi&ht be found, ind that a pUrc . 1¥1i 
. a cat•l)'U ' 10 Jtdltr •Sludent • like to have i · strona lntCtest in · rct.rci¥abllity that our' Space strain of penicillin miJht be 
awl:rencss of the Humanitid. · U1en.1qre. lf"you fed dial you Shuttle has: . 'dtveloped·, · which would · RQcket ~s. Jackje Berg . iUUesicd· 'ire ;m.S!Jing 0\11 on some or' the . lwfiulon . Con1rol) ~qt- il_,1° climlnate -nYteaa:loM ~ha1 many . J.~owlns mpvin follo-;ed by a more humaniSJ.lf "asperu of j'ou~ presently locatc;d la HO\ISfon. · h1imani fatt fi:.om thc"lmpuritics C.ompetition 
"dit.awion. "This ":.as· &•popular tducat~n, uk _yow- Hu.manlticr may be moved lo central Rori~, found io pnh lf9'WTI pcnk:illin. 
:::Jl,i{h:;r.~~:~l~~d·~ :~  : cher :r;::1n10th;0;.n~:: =~:;:::=:_-:·' A.~~~ V:~pc~t• J:~~ . · 
· O'clock Hl1h .. a arrina Orea.or')' be challcn1cd' lo write a Arca: · • Corcori.a pn:scntcd Mr: PowerT · . 
...P~k·ooMarsti 7.ai6:00p.dr. _ .• lCXx>-JOOO ' word.mearch Plpc:1 ' tntbc..Iuture~Mr.Powcnsald. with -.. • . EmbrY-Rlddle · ' 
the RJddleThcatcr. Thisshowiin and can am • ' It onon •-otar~"llat.lon would-be-a~ ~ -- -· -
. b open to any siuddu. who is in· disi incdon on a.reu bciaefit to all pcopk 1"iina Weck button. • ~ 
Sp()nsorect__._ by • ,~-··, ...... )'. 
L:S Aerospac_e S~ieiy 
. (.~ , 
~-
\ ' 
• · Cal~-gories include · . 
"A" Engi~~ 'Parachute Dural ion 
"B" E'n.~J!Je Streamer Duration 
"C" Engln.~GG LOFT DURATION 
For more Oe;a~~£.~op_k In ihe A VION next wee/>. 
~· Of ' 
·Come ro'the L-5.:me~ifng ionlght In W-306 at 7 pm 
·e·nt.ral-Florid.a-~-~ligh·t ·C.f n-t-er 
258.:1779. ~ 
New f:'.f, .. A. Approved Written Test 
Facility Will Be Open 7 Days.A week. 
. . FAA. .Wit~st $1 O.'-. ,. 
If You Are.Cl.Jrrec:it.At E:-RAU 
In Qt72. or Seminole,. 'Y ou''re 
Cur.rent With Us! .' 
We Are Currently 
l:.ocated At: 
162A Bellev_ue Ave. 
Cessna 152 .:~ ....... $30/HR 
Aerobat ... : ........... $30/HR 
Tomahawk ... . .. $30/HR 
Cherokee 140 ...... $30/H 
Cessna 1 72 ......... $40/H 
Warrior .:..... $40/HR 
-Arrow. $49/HA 
S~ipper ...... .... ...... $30/HR 
· Semin9le (twin) .... $89/Hfl 
Helicopter ......... $125/HR 
.~ t ~. 




Select Air6raft Available For 
Sale Ar)d Leaseback: · 
SKYHAWK 






Let Us Show Yo·u t 'ft:e 











' 1310 Vindicafor Drive 
:'\• '·• ---------------· 
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No Alcoholic Beverages Allowed 
No Cameras Or l<ecorders Permitted 
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.S:Qorts Opirrl9n-~:~.: . . i.r. . .·. . .t •· 
2__$p&d·$; .C~~r.-g&Ji,~1dJ8.d-
. \ .·: . . . !''1-:" . ' ~ . . . . .. \.. . 
« By BrlairMoidell . ~'-1-\!l!~J<!lu.rcd h<tt.. • ' 
.• -·· A_v.Jon Spoft- E,dllor ~ ~ raqor1M-maticr.b.AY~llaffmaabcrtdo 
--~...;...;..-..--...--..,....,..""-,.-.,. .._nocJct, pai4.._W!.NJ·¥0.h!:Qteen . .M0tt oOc:n lban 
/ · . • . ~· we c:annot Ucrira tbe lime requited l.o CO"lcr 
ll·romotomraumdor1thltoutcampussp<?rts:i),Jnel. HowcWr, aiDot CWT)' · pllycr briolved ls 
~vn:q~ is v~ly norf-<.Xlitlnt . . Surc, "f'~ have :a1r~e8dy.At 'the p.mc, 1 wOUki btjnornh&n ham 10 
.Mau. ~cs. ·a.ad pktuf6 ... bl.lt what we really.need nlftl.&llJ-"Ory or re~ from lhl pla)'Cl'l lnvolvccf, .\ 
arc !"ore ardc:lcs'and.aa~ summarks. j, .. ', -~ ~.1ona.~Jt ls iiccunle, doitbk tpK!ed, ~ ralrlf rm, s.ur.~ Iha-! t.vcryoM VO tvtl'}' !}-RAU cttrh ~I Wflllm.. • ,.: • _ . ' . 
;:.;!:,':;;,'~:~c~r1~':,;.~.~~= ~o.~c~.~pi,=.~1:111~~~:: 
• ., .. ~ .. . :\.' . ' • '' ,._ ~~~ t- ~.'I < _• • '• • • 
I .. : ··, • 
·' 
-. ·~· . 
i: ... · ·Jotr_•~.u.r~J.· st~~d i ngs ._., 
~ • .. ,.- • . . . • 1+- -. 
t;a H~c"~~ 
• 01.:'llj>n 1 
:·· ... .\ ·s6ttba11 ,....:·-----~·_,.. __ 
Tonr W l. Tl-llA Ga 
5':111TGU J I 0 Si 8 • 
. " It__. J J 0 .. '° ~ '"' 
S.eft(s~lll 
AisJ>1T«h: 
UOClub !! T~-~--"~L~T~"'~~"'~°" 
• i o o· 
: · 0 0 
2 I 0 
2 I 0 
• l 0 
0 2 • 
0 J 0 
: '~' ' : o n ,. 111 A uKkk 
. ~~:_:' .. i ! : ~ r. ~~ ~sen 
\'n, CM1' I J ?, 17 2 ' Hi&Mcn 
. Soul~±""~ ~ A. H.,P~ 
l:k"oo:, : "to. o •u ~ ~· ~,h~1':;" 
" 81.KlSMtp, 4 1' 0 41 ll I • 
• ~ • 2 0 .. , , 20 1'11 BarkyBoys 
~ 
2 ...... 












- - c" • •• "I: • • -:: • ' • • • " ...,-· ... - o.r 
Members ot the WhlJ!Q and the KnuckS fk:e-otf In Intramural hockey_acl k>t\ Monday nlgl'lt. 
The Knucks prevaJJld 3-:.0. ' • •· • 
"l'ailtio?kers defeat : 
stubbOrn Delta Chi · 
hockey squ_ad 3.-0 
By Allen Berg 
AYlon Staff ~rter 
' FEATURING:-- • 
l{ottnt Top ii_9Hy · 
Do~"" Bond In , 
Doyfono Beach . 
• . MIXED COHPAl'iY 
·Wed · Sot. TIJ3 o rrt. 
ontr«d'ltj 1 > o o » J BlKk Sbft1? 
~ IM.lky·~ • I 4 0 J2 ... 4 
The Tailhookc'.n hockey team 
w L T rn er CA roua.ht • loqhly \'Qntntcd ba11le T-
a ... , K~lt.-t• ,o > o JJ ..,_ ..! )wlutan1s 
Slama Oil. 
T~ 






w~. ~~·~'::.; Vu oa MquWori 
' O I jf iJ • SJamaPi 
. ; ! ! ~ !; .~ SuCidmlmpaci "" 
I _. 0 4 )9 JM 8~2 
I 4 0 U 61 J~ NoNqn~ 
I 4 0 l' H JK. SPOHazas 
Ease OMtH)• • 
• 












) 0 0 ·' 1• 0 
l 0 0 • II I 
l I 0 • S ) 
l O I J l 0 
0 I I I d 6 
0 J 0 0 0 II 
0 , J 0 0 0 10 
Hal.mt 1.n ~2 Dclt• Chi .tum 
Mondayo•puUJna orr .. -2-0 win. 
~red.ft rorhold .. lna ~e Dc:lta Chi's 
scoreless p>cs to Navy aoalie 
John Heucbat. 
Deno.ls McQut.u broutbt In 
the wion1na aoaJ whh a bW.erin.a 
ihoc that slid by ' Ddt.1 Chi's 
toalie like be wun'1 there. The 
final aoaJ WaJ tcOJed by ~10' 
. MON-TUES-WED 
ALL DRJNKS' AND 
S~.2.FORl 
FROM· i.b p.m. TILL r------=------'---• 
CLOSING WITH 1 Thts .. Coul"!'>~~ ·I f GOod Fo• \ ' COLLEGE l.D. 1 A Bottl• of 1 ·r~ : ./ -~ , l 
r- w l. Ta-u. U. 
t~ Oii0ffi5 _... . 
M"W... J l 0 . It , lS I 
C~~ !.---'".?llM 
SlnyCau 
D.A. M.M . 
C"<lSa -~~,. 
Front Row 
J MMlhJ''• aa.lta: 
i.Alk:e Bera on a play Kt up by 
Ru.Orcnstc:in. 
.... "~Joot--towaicL.:. _ 
.,,.~~fbdt=~ •in.~ 
~<: I '.~ ......,:...., 
u44'Pdlo\" Bov ,,..,.. 
1 
Robert Mondavl-Wl'ne I 
1
"*-.1/0i*"'- I -~• .. , ... ~..,,,.. I 




L recctf'd to not Mon1Jaj's p.me. ' o;~ .. ~ 761"J011 I ---:"-.-'.~=':::-----J 
~nm,....n . 1 ~ ! •u·~ <:' 
. SPD lb)m J l 0 Jt Jt l 
Sda lmpn. J l 0 JJ ll · 1 
1-hMUll I • · O )I 11 • 
Rfllon Qhl:doa 
rnia .. ""' L r11l111MlA--ba 
S:..,....dll ' 0 0 u jj 
A.H.P J I 0 0 11 I 
lh1MrR J l 0 21 lt I M 
Si11M Pi L l 0 1J H l ' 
LamW. 9M. 0 2 0 10 •• l \.'J 


















Reagan • 1 
tco'nlinutd from paae J) --, I 
~-----------------------, The . : 
Despite reverb h auempts 10 
kttp the lncrimiria1in1 Him or 
paper from noatina o ver our 
~:\:~:;~-a:~:~: ~:p;.•n 
The cold, hard li.11.ms don'! 
s.uu.~1 !,hat Reaaan is soft on 
deknK~ as he accuied Cartq: of 
brina. Nor don it accuse him or 
caving i n · IO conareuioul 
prn.i.urc for Penta,on budatt 
cun. h dra·•u no co~at 
all. It just makes a few com· 
parisoM, and if comparisons ,att 
odious, so be n. •. 
The comm.in« warr compared 
1he fiaurcs Rcap.i; pc~1ed in 
his fh·e·)ttr ddmsc buildup Pian 
I in March 1911, with the ac"lv.&l 
~dint kvds he kh~ed in the 
rive annual bud1Ci1. Th~ 
discrepancy waned off at a 
modot S4 bUHoo.. in rlSCll 1982. 
bu1 arew exponriltially from thm 
on: Sl6 -billion in 1983, "S29 
' billion in 1984. an q_tird11ed UQ 
billion 1hls year arid (ifhcgcu 1he 
budget he Wants) U7, billion lcu 
in 1986. Toca! ,shOnr~: SIS6 
billion. .. ~ 
In his· swan sona· on ddmsc 
spcndiR&. Caner proj~~ a five-. 
rtar' plan or his own bcf0re hC"
0
• 
P~rsonal I I I 
Touch ! 
Student Special : 
· Sh1mpoo-cut-blow dry I 
$10.00 Reg. $18.00 : 
. --- I 
1 
"""'REDK£N 224 Mas(m Ava. : 




COMPUTER EMPLOYMENT DATA BANK 
TH~I~ 
BON~A MO~GAN 
Secretarial Service/Word Processing International 
· ~57-1617 or 257·1664 
·Quality SeNlce, Like Quality Education, 
. · Doesn 't Cgst ... IT PAYS/ 
;:.~~~1~~~0 ~~~::::~~~-. 
clcrntnls. Only in 1hc fint. yevJsf~ ' 
bis 'budict con1rol · iUd "R~ 
· sfiimd more th&nCancfhad~ . 
ncd 10::.and that was t;y JU. S I t 
billion. O vtrall. Rul•n·1 .. 
ddcnse spcndina per(onnad 
fell SJI biUion shot\ al' "ha.I • 
Caner had pkdacd In his five• 
The .Professlonel servk:' you can count on 
. . . 
, $1ud~I ~rds avallabfe In the 
• Student Activit ies Office 
· o better s11rve YOU ••• 
, Ah Appointment Js Recommended 
· yc:ar' J?lan. • 
BOOK ~r.r I A!PlEWOIR~ 
856 N. Nova Rd. 
.2224 5. Atlant ic Av•. 
.~ 
·- ~ 
The EZ Place T~ 
, l'-
·E-·RAU.! OBCC NIGHT 
·1=~iery ~.h ursday ~~~~oo"P.m .. ~0.:c1~~,e 
~ . . .. ~';:~. . .. 
Any medium. pizz~ :13nd·a ,large 'ijij-Ch~r of 
· Pabst Blue Rj~b..6n 'Be!!• - $12.00 ' 
. . .. ·' ... . ' 
With ·a. aolle_ge /.~. 




.· .. · .. .... -
•• • t 
A color t•~lsk>n, VCR, and over fifty ot~r V.,uable prizn. · ·· 
~wing~ 29, 1~."Y~ need ~t tM pr9Mftt lo!"'." ;, , 
A1.1en.tlon·ERAU.ttudentsand sta111 Bank al Orl!land By The Se•I• rtghtaround 
the corner from you wltti friendly people and gfeat servk:e. Stop ln-..Enter our ~ 
draw~ng. ":'•lk away with a godd tee/1ng and~ sm111 gllt. ' 
We'd Ilka t~ ~o business W11_h you .. 
t..My~: 
~-l"""'14q~N.A .., • OOl'JIC 
Bank at C>nnond by the Sea ,...,.,o!!:.:'~:',,,. 
. ixECU'TIW'BANKUIG aunD -.,;~4,!:;::,$,:l'M 
• ';~;' . (AcfOSS lrorTI l'S-M41.rRlala on U.S . 92) . ' . ! j 




) .• ·,f .·.· 
aQOMATE WAl'fllt.o. lcma.lr ~IDlk' 
• , to lharr a fllr-.bbld J W.Apt., C1$1t-' 
alt,pool. l f\all~wUlbaY\'OWfl 
bd1111.~_dcaridty.)\'Jlcnl:l1S6l/1110 
dePG* sin. Coman A.tJ""' m-1r20 
I• fOOt ' ..tBBIE CAT-Ukl ant, 
~r.o:tra~trana1 AP:lat 
Si79S 000, COllUCI a-sio u 2'?·ll99 
ot'IOl'UU. 
.\!Al.DA RX· 2 191J, m«t·portcd 
mJ•ftC', Holk7 • / akarnbillM .. IM.ldfold, 
r~nt m.1, rim and TA 1irft, ndio 
;\~l/FM~lr, dcruonk~.Q. 
:1~~~.~iiion ?u Mill.Id .. u~'"' 
~SP11Nci~SALE.: v11.u1ot­
"'1 raqwt.' f M, SJJ.00. ~ Hd-
mmt eftd ·po.ou. prkcAqOI. Mtac fur· 
id1":!: prb 111'.SOl· cad Sk¥c Us.Gil • 




. cycles for sale dtt'tt'. llldlllkl rilrina. , / ~. , 
---=,,....~· .,,....,-' - -~-;:,::. ~ llOO 
l'H! H0t"DA qooD am:c>M--'7. . .. • 
h.:11 100 n:iib, "1JICkr ~&n'Ml7. Sha/1 ,.,, ,,.,.,,_,,,__, 
\l.fl'r 1 ftd~fti1Uit,iuuqcbQJl,7e4 ·IGUl'-oi-r-willl Sprb& 
1h1«ria,l\1Mlk11Hdnwrit.Sll0).·orbest' cd Pfoltam la DI~~· Call 
offrr Coman llkl a1 1)1 7411 , • 14QG.211-62ll , ~lt'for BID ltyu. 
• l"'SJ HONDAMONIOKTHAWK~M'". • Hi'67 cakutltot, ·~ r~ -S Pl'O-. 
· l;tlurJ,Wlldrhc,oilcookr.FK11oryaid punllDctildcd, SllOcallt::-711.9119. 
1.-ralh but &Ill> bea-rcal. C rubr conuol, 
•·'tff Wrri rbn btkc Just l11 1lmt foe bih 
"n:L Con1aa Gitt .. 667·163;9 or Ba. 
O·:IO. Bilc,Hdmnu,CO"YU Sl99S.OO 
\II ,\N MACHll'<E-81..:-k 'tl Kaw 1100 
STU auMPU, tor NDAD truck, baVJ 
puCc-. bbd am, rroin C."IC s..u pld:-
.4YCrJmillordamqc • ...,.l.bul011C )'at 
c;iW. MO, call2'1-7610. 
L 10.W fl. dt1\'C' ror Yk. E.udlomt C'Olldi- NlAN'D NEW V2TTEl.,qllk:ka8wr fair· 
'"~'" fJll •nd 11n001h. ~ Furlna alld in,. 1'sts for O¥a' SlOO Kw. blh • td 
n 111.., conuol Or111nal ownn, logrd all • lP,«ial oaly SlOO. E'ta'7l1Wia indvdcd 10 
ma1n1cnJncc rceordt. 9000 mlln, · -Ollbi.U.Formorcl:af~call . 
s:m.oo.ncsoclllblcaJl77•2lnHoUr 2't-Ool650tdroe • iaocclap.Oi•mo. · 
lfARLf;Y DAVl~N · HO 5Ptli,i; 
191?-11m111n1.•1ib f11U rora: ~1. 
s.aoo.ooor bal otra. Contld Bo•""· 
C'OLT1'.R· IS-a.cdkal COQdidoa w/20 
~~-:=-~~~= 
atl.a':OJ!pea: 
t~~~~'.=l~.1:--~~ PROFESSiONAL ... TYP INO SERVICE • 
•C'lln~~.AMIFM~lcllnro. - f &:111.dl'idnu.r-':lktor.Uyour • 
nur~i:QflUol1MldlinJbdmm11•.r-311- l}'Plns ncecb. Call~ ai llAI or 
.,m 1 SlJOO. C1Jt Lany J..:-kton H~ 761-0171t110"6-p.m. • •• 
ilol d6l1 or Work: 67)-.)llO. RfOENCYDIGITALFUGHT~-16 
1\181 KAWASAKI CSR 6~~ mila channd propuunabk ICUIDC!. many 
ISOO'.IJ. Came from Mootana.. N"icw: CODli:' 'feNltfQ SlOO oc bat offer call lU~l?J 
uon VCfJ ,.,,, GoodOt1bn<tifOlf 1e11i111 1ftn 9 p:n l.ll. fOlf StcYC.' 
llll1C'< SI~ obo call Mike 161-IW Olf 
l'->, 7600 .. 
1911 KAWI . J500PZ-Ooodn:indffioft. 
rum Jte&I. new Spol1 t:l:•t rcu tire. MllM 
1cU S1 :?00 or bot orra. Cooc..cc R.ar 
761-~I . 
.. 11 .. 11'.AWl\SAKI KEr'IJ, 
lk-rmdablc 1rarupo1U11on U00.00 or 
bl:\1 uffni:aLl~'1-j:z63 , 
t.:AWASAt.::I t'.DX VO. per~-· 
11un.1~C'f"1rorru.4. M 
- · f uU C'lllC motOICfOU hdmm1, 
IK'" ~I ,oulo. lllld ml.llJ' other t:ara 
1u '"'11h h 100. MllM MS' IJ.rlmtll i:ontact 
\l1l t-Cakro80ll126'1. 
IW! ? YAMAHA . YZ.IU mol.OIC)'Ck, 
~ml condillOfl'.1 ~·-~)-ell~ or 8oJI. 
"''ti>& . . 
niuo: WH£EL.U--l.' he .tlilir r.po\c' 
IU.50orNlcorrer.DAWAJwrff~ 
~-:t,~lm~uet Corq ... 
DOUBLE BED • CHEST or Dr••tn. 
"-cl Coadi•iofo. SJ() tal'n both-, I QM 
ddi_. 10 )'OU( bclftic.. Call 1'W104 1f1cr 
J:OO pn "-.~ f Olf Olld1. • 
2 ~01..\L TIRES-:-,Ktj;J be:b"1 .;'bit, 
•&14. I ' IDChG7 .. I'. a.od.lcn1 condnioa. 
U0,2'1-161~. 
J£PPESON sUN'oERSON' ... uSn:a 
COMPUTI:R-U0.00 ." vwd onr 1i~ 
CcN11actJ'!'n ~6l". 
WINOSt.fRFER- 11 foui by 21'~ ~ •• 
cOr.d. call JUd at.~24HI. 
or Boa nu. 
-' 
.. . 
/ ... ·--. 
. :,.,. 
__ ....;: __ ,._·_~ 
... . 
1Z :...: ~ · .. · · ~-¥.- , - •. ,: 
. tt'e A'o'!OO, Februaty 27. \.985 -·~;>· • 4, \ . •' ... " . .. , , 
.,--c ·· ~~~--~....;..;..;,,.;.;.;..~~~~£-~~~;. .;....~~~----~--~..;....;;.;.;;.:;......;:..;..~--.;.;......., ..... ~....;.;,..;,.:.:..-...~--~ 
- .. -:'$ .: . ~ ' . . r . . . .\ . . • ... 
Empl(>:yEt,es ·fetect.at._~4cond .. a~nual eYarit: .. I 
,,..-,,..-- -,,-,.,-------'--~-·--'-'-.--'- . · r- . . • • . • . • • • .c ;.~ 
aw Suzanrie·CorC{Han·. I - • Bl>b· Jqs~; Unf~enhy' ~ot and former ~~or for ·--
Mlon Slaff Repqrter • · Efubry-Rkldk. QptU$ed tlw.••we apptcdat~ )'Oor, Work. suPs:>o.rt .. :.~ 
1
Thc Second Employee AwardJ Banquet f r cm~~·OfEm • _J~~=~~p~::i_~~m:t 
" R.1'!'tlewhoK•~tsen IV(, Oand }.y~wctt"~!I' ~In· ·· ~ ,aJl W~stuc:k arcKind fot n~.·IO'ud l.S,ycais"-." .• .. , ~ 
d1go Ba~q\lct. C-cq1cr Tu~r..~bruary ,19, ~98'. ,!' .. • · Prescm to. rcttivit' n-yc&r· pW ·for t-tidr·'ICn'iCt were ;:fedcrick 
.:.... Dr. ~~1~1, Ptov~1t .\IAIGa~ ~ ~Oii ind"Provost.Dolcn,~l H.,miltoo o~'tlM--O&ytom Badl Caiiipu.s~~ · · . 
. madc .. ~e~y .t:"'1ef spccc:hp _co ~n _the awud_s ~y . .... Prpvost.· and Maly ¥cl.Cmote of lK 0.)'tona Bead! .campus f:luma.Ritits • Do~en explain~ th11 he had v1shed 1tre Da)'t,CWla E((ach Campi1s ~l"'e: ~ruMnt. When asked jf be was .p1unm, ..on P•Yi IOoacr.. ' ~~n a10:-nd -~m~t~ hAfsmt d(ama~lc-tmero•e:ntmra:n4 ~h - FiidttfCktrarnlfliift ,q;utif.· !'DO mott'"'tlii.n &iiOlbCi nr':!n~u- fie' 
In .l,ht: ~~IVCl'Slly ... , • f', , ',, •• " : , • : ' • • • • .:. • tnodcstly ~fcd:."they hired some~ tC:aehciS fifteen )'eati , 
'· This 1~a-prof}u1on.i:eipe:ral!Oll,. Sii~ Pr~ost ~ICT! whe:rU\l,m- : aao." ·M&ry, Mct.an0ce .sa.Jd, her nnttn~C:ltpcrie:n« wilh 1.Jl¢ .....J 
. m1n1. 1he:· ovcr,all ·systft" of the Uni~e~Sl}Y· No .mauq. facu~ty t!" • 1Jnivirsi!j.aju beta " a k>n.a, aood lime.•• Nol ptamt 10 r~c their 
mr~ • e:vcry ~i;_son, h'! ~ilv~ ~ 8:°'~ 10 ~-..n 0~1'fl ,!If.cir 'iwatd (Or \.S ¥c&n O; SCfVicC WCR'k obut Brown of .lheJntanalionaJ 
pamc ular ficl~-~~pos11~~:.·. ,·'.: _ •1 ' - • qippui, ad.ll._ltikbad t>e:e:IY'ud: Edwatd Wurzbacti both oi the 
. Oayiop&~pul: • • \ . • .;. 
Aho present 11 lbt ~tie:' wcrc}>i.&De.:n.o~~a and}a? F,~ • 
.., Thompson, tfl'le:ctlna ort htt 14 year 1tnliatJon with the UaivtnJty 
~11 rc!'-ilon .to ar~ • ..si'atc:h.bu,there..wcr~ '1200 P.lldtntl whm't · 
u.mc ~·· Paul McDufree, IDOlhrr ~ at."tbe banqUtt, In 
·di.scusslls c:haqes within the UnivmltJ , ·~ed thi.1 he is •
... reaUJ.pagpy about the dew lirmaft platlS for Embry-RiUdk;' and 
h~ looks foc;W'ard '!$-~cnt jmprovanent ..Acs ld~$1Jt in 1he. . 
~· I?<oo.nmali. · • • - • 
·• F1tbtt M6rrls, a S·)Uf cinp&oycc of Elnl>rY·RlddJe said "\,I 1ii.:'c"~j:_, 
:T~ ~~~~and'!'. f°!~~-it~Another·~·~riinP!OYtt; . · 
• 001, "'--:1• · UUUIU• T • • 
"~ told me...mcn I -· t;";c ;o ha~ f .;, .;aj';;tlli', and let ... '-. 
Pile! for it; anil that's C:QCt.Jy what J'Ycdone. I wouldq't swap 1hcsc 
pUt five years ,for aoy others.~- . · . . 
ahcri Annprooa, Bunar fOr the Daytona Beach Campus, and 
recipient.of• fi~yeir award, itaed dw sbc ll " lookin& rorwatd 10 
• • · """"'.,._ .. _~ bcinc hcn 'thc oc:xi timC:" f« ~·1~ycar pin. Unda K.tu,.: or ·. · 
Githered hefe a~.8 n1·n.e Ot lh.e fou~n ten:year award winners. ~ • Dayiona Bcadt kcc:otds add Rqilanition aod red picot of a five-)UI. Seen lefl to right they e r • Wlllla ~all/day, RObe,rt Rockett, pin, commCntciil 1&a. IJK'••tfiiW heaven tor worktna with 1~ Paul -Taylof, Edwa1d ·Y~kt~. ah Fogfe1 J effrey Salan; Her· · studmu. "I'm DOC a , .,..y-bairtd u I coukt'YC: been." Nonna 
man Ou~. R. Br .. u~e t.i..,~nd St~n Hampton. , Woods, employed nvc ye:an wkb Embry·~ said oa reccivini 
ha·award lhU.she:"fedssriit. Thestl"adent.Mtara\. l'mplaallin& 
on bcitll here awtillc.".:.,)Voodl worts ln the Safety and Scc:urfly ·, 
~otdlo--~ .· Oro'tlh tcaued to be the lhfme and 1QCr&1 lntcrtst chrouthc>Ut 
Iona:· term. Elllon &hoUld take an fei l very sorry. for someone like the mcire: eYCDina- Embr)'-RidCue has arowa11ta.uically and au of 
honcit' look:11 1he: ml..iablo life thlt. No Wonder :he feds JO tbelc PC:Oek haw.: coatributW to the arowth of Emb;.r):·IUddle 
1ha1 an alcoholic le5d.J, and the · stronJly that he must bond with Aq:~oiutiCaJ UaJW:nic)'l. · . -;- • • 1 ~ 
misery that an alcohOlk spreads m~: who can poutbly 'form a Ust of fivc-yar a.ward recipMma:· , . • 
10 the Pc;oPl~ surround1tt1 him. b ~hwhlle bond wi&h .so~conc Sh~v Au_arwal, ~ ~· _ ~ Arnold, Mdody!_ 
Elhou. w1thna to uf'fe rcspon· they consukr inferior? Bailey, W~Uam BaldiM .. Eaiify lil~, Uiifi"~di Bond, 
i ibilily for this nccdlcss wa.stc of Faie made me a man and I am · Judilb Boicben, Ric:bard Br}aal, David Cameron. Thoma& Casey, 
lire? By a"dvocatina: drink as · alad of lt. 1 enjoy bci'n, a man ~~liam ~brcrtift, Franca Colby. R~ ~llins. ~osc: Con-
me~~o/.~linc e:aprculon,,·1 · not because it is fun .10 hana i&lio. De:borati Coltdlo. ~ ~' ~eoe: Davu , Ch4rles 
bcltcve: 1ha1 he should. .: aioupct wlih a bunch or hai,.Y, • Eastlake, ThOm.u-Uwanb,, BillJ ~am. it~ Ficek, ~n P~1d. 
• • · . lumf>' auYs drink.ins a.nd icarioa Clarcoce F"rriltf. IUchard "'1min, Puripa Varda. Sulinda G1Ucs, 
., E~lo~t iJ o~vM>usl)" a vc:ry ~~- ue,Co.ndom~achli'i"- ll!k.l.bcina .Jotul Gordon: Tej °!JIU• Frantlin HaD, Mkhad HCPion, John 
r Pf ' I.his ....-a.man bcaum J am haJ[ of a RD1ori:. Ml.rlin HOfin, Ci'rol J .... Edhld ICastnG", Rotcr 
dy~am1c sod ' ;J¢"'_ptrfcct cOmblnadon. !fomtn are ~. Unda k""tllJ, · F~ l..itMm, Rohen Uoyd, Homer· 
mu.c~r .!!"'· ~na : n.u11i EIUou. i nci \hg have a kK :L · . • · J. -
to rf1u~ OUt h'avin1 ~ . m6rc to offer chan jusc ' their N · • I b · · t • ' 
probkm !bung in, h':hu cho~ ; "n\mili<S ... Wak< ~·· Elliot<. a vy c u m.ee I n g 
a narrow. uchlac pcrspc.;uvc you'rt mlssina a loc:. • _ · :;, . 
1ha1 climinate5 h~U of humani1y • · Harold lum By Jefr'Ciuzittti • ' 
hom being his equal: I haVc co 'Box No. 1}8' Navy Oub ~ct •sian-up list ... will be prescrne:d 
E·RAU (contl11uedhompqcl) .., The Naval AviationC\lbi will 
1~1~fcoiD-sc:anot~~o~or 
::. \, )'Qld. 1is. nex1 mttthta tonfiht al ou'r Qn-loin& activitiCs iodudc the ~~~ ~i:c~;-:~~ld!C:~a1ri~:~ ~1~i1:~~~:~n-:r~;1 ~=~~.ii~; 7 fi t!)n~~m 'A·21f. We ~ ~~u;!~=Yille. ~:i ~n~~~:li~~~tl~~~~~~ ~~~I: f~=cd ~~~~·~:; ~~n byv~pc. e~i~~::~~ ~ ho:rs ~~be ~l Vik1na sim~:; 
the home or appro:itimatdy 60 · Oiaht:~•eronautlCai cnfnttrl,pi-,; fioeu r.woru·and pr~ .. an ... ncry·Wcdncsday at NAS Cecil 
airlines. • tcchiioJolY,. an4 'airframe· and the N:t,Vf· , .. • - · Field, and dub mcmbcrs_~~vc an 
In· 1940, Rrodlc bcdme an poWttplan1~GIOI)' .... · • di:ru:~~o~U:~;~ ~J:r!::1~o m~e.~·lan.· 
equal p3_finct v.ith John McKay. , In 1960. a COllSultant Joined. cvcnLl lhat we Ji'ave plaMed fut ~ ~ hcsC ( ~:~(:~ r~;Clwo~!d t~~n:· ~~t~~!j~:.!n!l~m!~~ ~~ .. Our~ Upcotn· """' ~avaJ ~~ti~~~b 
many.or our World Wu ti pilots. ,ultani, Jack liunt, was one 0( ma: event 11 lbe. 10~ of !he provides a f~ or 1deas:''lirn· 
Mc.Kay, a former linucnaiu in chC oriainal advocates o( movina • Saratop on Tucsdaj,~ March _.s. tacts. and moovauon lo t~who 
ihe Ballon OoQu in Wotld Wu I the opcrat!on ou1· of MilJtli The Sar.uop is an al¢ialt earner sect to become a~ava.I AVlltor. ~· RA-'u<~1neerl;.,.._:,;1u'den1 •n<1• Ha·h·n· la:u:n-c•":"'s ·"1s ..... _gll.-de. r to
and prorriincn-1'i9ou1hcm lawyer", Hunt 'adv~tsd. · "h's mcrcu: docktd in Jac~vl!k ;that h~ All ;iiuercstcd s1udcnu. ar~ ~- ...,'111 • .,...,.. " , ,.., " 
provided ihe bUJincss a.pcricnC"C inaly impouani chat our ~dy been. tcNr~. ~u co~cd to 11tcnd 1onisti1 s a first place llnlal'i~ Saturday's competition. The conlesl 
Ernbry·R1ddlc.11cecj.cd cocompetC classrooms. · fli&ht· linc, and dOr- :special lour .will .siYC: prospective m~1na- Rcm_cm.ba", thc me:e\.lna marked the end.o~the AIAA Engineer's W~ek 8~tlvRles 
fordefcnscplailt,Slat~. m.iLoriesbc in ~sinal4')oaJ.iOn. on r:ia~p~an-~of~~car- -will be hel~ m Room A·211 1al l=====:;:::;:'::z::::===~=====:J 
Under thcir-compccm1 leader- our K hool's car;pus-ilnd now we: ncr li(c u all abOut. Details and a 7:00 p.m. · • 
•. 
~h:br:~~~leani~t~~~=Y ~:~d~· don 't even hay~~-~;·" Olcott (con~nucd rrompqc I} ---------1-------' --
largest u ·a.it ion school. The co the Sprin1 or. 196S. Embry· as irn.tional. Aviation Education b cslan Sperry SP'z· 7000·:· 
pany ran four major ualnina Riddle moved to Da)'tona &ach . Tht ability m ruc:ate: (AiD) dq>aruncn1. The Manqc-
opcrations. One or these opera- witti iu 50 movi!ll vans, 10 frequently flies a Beedlcr1(1 also relates dircttly. 10 the need mcnt Instilule was coordil):tl~ cert ified-foe . 
lion:., :al Carlstrom Field. bouted· • . Cessna ISO's, 1hrcc Ceuna 172' s, Baron in pursuina hli journaliitk for hands-on cxpcricncc. Olcott by J an Andc:rson. The ott:Jtr · • , 6~0.000 at"Cident rrcc n1ina four Twin Jkcchcs. and ... 1wo cndeav.on. .. ""' Wondmd how people, 'whether speakers feuurc;t a11he l~st~;.? I FR operations 
hours. By now, Embry·Riddlc . DC·l'1. Thescltttlonor Daytona • . they be manaacrs, pilots oc were James Burnett,, Ch&Jrntat), . , 
had expanded iis Miami opera- .SC:Ch 'wasmadc hom22,.ci1jcsin The Sl\ldcnti who mct - wi1h cnainccd, could be e:itpccted to .National Trarupo'l_ation Sa(ct)"~.... . · • 






r,00~.~.i~ acccs.di• -w· "b"k ~.~ ~00m1unulndca~: . .. sodl~huon<· .. ','.,',"'"'or Board: John A . . flopc; Retired • S~IJY's ·spz..7000 'oiait;I 
::c :~~n:ocx~~cd ~~.!~~ .. ~b~:. h~~::~hc°:~u"aJ ~J . (ronl iJ1&~~d~~y1': co1l;1c ~ plcbl~:~';Thcrc arc many ~?~~:,~~!~'·c~~~: ·~~6;;iah~':r.~;: 
I O\'ernmen1 1cchnicians, The in· hOur race. The choice ~ a "raduatc. ThrouJhout ~ discU5-"'• yc'ars : iri a c.arcc:r," nodded 1iarucn. Ex«!Jtivc VP-CEO, Ex· _ sinaJc-pi~.._IFR opcraiion in the 
i1ial four s1udcn1 opcratiO{lS in- mutual o ne for the e'""mbcy·Ridllc sion fl~hasizcd the nttd 10' Olcott, "bu( not cnouati 10 wute:' cailin Air Flccc Corpontion! Bell 2i2lfr uti!hy tninspon 
Braz.ii c\·efitually gradua1cil lSOO edue111on and ·t he .OaytQnli ,. !J,ctelop · .l>111munica1JOn skills . • any:" Get down in the trmc.!ics Richard J Van Gcmme:rt -,tie:~K;ppcn- A·~dcd F bru 
s1udems. , bu!incum<.i. Tiity could fofcscc .. Olcoll',~is.fd thc'OOc.ion thi.1 and, act tbC J)!&Clical. hands-on Manqer of. 'fnivel Savka: 7. ' the Su~tal0~y~ c-::. 
lri 1961', the Company began Jo ~ lhc mone)' 1cncratcd by Embry· ,c?Jin~ an~. pilou do not rely o:pcricntt early in your career." OX<r. oRs ~Cnoh-an •.,iRio~~ .. o,r.S~g-'nd. ','h.firro<&Ju'.~ a{SJOTIC)nl ~ramob,.'n~~onl<d•· 
chan'i,c iu image 10 1ha1 or a • Ri~dle. ·heavily on commu~ti_?n skills Oraani:CCS. by Embry-RiddJf's ... .,. .... w .,. . ... -. • 
Aeromcd Prorcssional ·Service$; ins Sperry and Hclidyr!t: Systems. 
NTSB (conrinut:d rrom ~c r · E.H . ·~,oc· .Ha\lpt, Manqcr .o r · i nc: .• of Fon Won.ft. Tci as. ' 
· ~ , · ,, Airport tiild Environment&.! Set· • · • . 
crus ingthc numbcrofrcst hours rcluC'lana·ofthe:° Fj\A 1omU;c' bict1round -ift ~airer.rt disaste:ri:auscdbytallroadcrcws 1~~:tionalBµsi~Aitcnft · ~ThC'rzmdi,aicai~fCS·dcsian· 
r;:~:di:,wc:·n~::~~~I. th; ' ~:!o~~ljJ~~.'~ the: "si':l~~s O~. ~ =::sncc {pil~)~'C:~p fl~~ = ::!~~ -== ~ p;;~io:m::. ~~~ ~r e1a:~  au:e::r:~. 
chan1cs apply mosdy 10 FAR A ·:;· • •· • Clmt's dutic;.:includc aircrJ,ft aod· · piuCn1en and huardou.s Mana1~Sdenot:, ):.·RA~ •. ·· . dried on '1he:' Sikonky S.76 and 
P~n· 135, opcralors and com.. ~~!- ~l\ldcnu. anc:nliing 1he_,. dcnt investigation~ wrccbae matcri&ls. . ·' • • : - Acroi:pat~e:~·36SN. 
mum airlino .,whcrc the pilot's scs.lP._,.fl"C:itprcucd '" inm~t i~ .documC:Jlt&tion. · · · s u·mett also diiCUUCd 'the · • · 
V.·orkload ii hiahcr and thc condi· ' 1bdj.~AU'CO.OP proaramWith:. · • .... • . unfcuabiti1y· of ail bap· in 
dons art'w'fially worsc thln c.hoK 1hc.,,l"ti'SB. Burnett~ th~ -S1udcnts ire paid ac th~ GS-$ a utomobilen ndlhcaffC:Clo[tb< orm11jor airlinC$~_, • .... I .· .. .pfP.iz:~.-zJd rta\IO:i 1wO ;jfhls I~ GS-=J: s>aY lcwl. Four.or five mandalory Kat belt law' ift New 
. · · • •ii:ntflators )"l\o>had CO..OPed CO.OP. '.Jt~u arc CWTciltly York State:: Whm u.t«I co C\WD· 
The _Ch~irman abo _ noted, . .e;1h -~ .. NTSB .. whilc aucndin& nccdcd.i\ · . • ~on the S.S MPH sped linU1 
"The FAA Is not rnoni1orin1 . ~~t'.l:· :'., ·• · , Othcf safety probkms: curm11- the cha.imwi rq,ucd,•"l',d like-10 
· m~s and ratiauc wi1hio the. A TC' S1udCnu in?cm1ed In a CO.OP Jy brina mo~ by the Sarny sec it cd-1c up i bit •d\lrin& lhc • 




New dart throwing league 
Aucntion male and female dan lhrowcn; The Embl)'-Riddlc Dart 
l.ca,sue is fon!wi; .for ¥>'t:t:kly cOmpctltkm. For m'ott Information, 
leave: a OOte wlth your name. phone number, ·and box- num'ba" in 
E-ij,Au.~·4042: -· • . ,: • 
, .. 
